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Data across the age dimension

• Limited empirical data 

• Plethora of forms for both girls and boys across 
life course and all spaces 

• Measures and sites vary 

• Methodological constraints 



Our work 

• Young adolescents (12-14 years)

• In school : the institution and the students 

• Gender norms and structural violence; capacities 
and response mechanism 

• Primary Prevention of Violence, masculinity 
and gender equality – GEMS program  



A study on School Related 
GBV : students aged 12-17

• ICRW and Plan International conducted 2014-15

• 5 South and South-East Asian Countries

– Cambodia (1407) 

– Indonesia (1682) Nepal (1444)

– Pakistan (1390)

– Vietnam (2421)

• In 30 schools spread over one or two districts –
(selected based on feasibility of future program) 



Prevalence : any form violence in last 
6 month in School
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Prevalence of Physical violence
by age and gender

* Significant at p<0.05 by gender; † significant at p<0.05 by age
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PV  significantly 
higher among 
boys as compared 
to girls  across age 

PV decreases with age among girls in Cambodia and  overall in Vietnam 



Physical Violence : biologically inherent in boys, easily used, 
disapproved among girls 

…. Especially, female pupils should not fight…it is easier for other people to 
sympathize with and accept fights by male students because of their 
masculine hormones.  Fights by female pupils are unacceptable

Fights by female pupils seriously affect their future. It is all right when 
somebody mentioned that this boy used to  fight in school. But few people 
accept and sympathize with the fact that this girl used to have a fight when 
she was at school. Therefore, it is harder for females to get married if they 
involve in any fights.

Girls .. can easily be convinced through polite behaviour.  If we become strict 
then they react negatively. If boys are being naughty, they physically punish 

them. FGD with teachers 



Prevalence of emotional violence
by age and gender

* Significant at p<0.05 by gender; † significant at p<0.05 by age
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EV increases  with age among  boys in Cambodia and  girls in Nepal
Reporting by boys is higher across ages 



Though usually dismissed, the use of 
humiliating language is one of the most 
stated cited reasons for feeling unsafe 
in school 



Prevalence of Sexual  Violence 
by age and gender
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Significant at p<0.05 by gender*; † significant at p<0.05 by age

Proportion who report SV is low ,  prevalence appears to increase for 
girls with age  



Boys and girls both report forms of sexual 
violence, though it is not perceived to 
‘happen to boys’

As male teachers responded during the FGD 
: It does not matter—raping is not the 
problem for boys…. (Laughing)



Help- seeking: making a complaint or 
reporting violence  to teacher/parent 

Generally low:  lack of trust and 
non-responsiveness of 
environment 
Lack of  formal reporting 
mechanisms or  capacity to 
respond  

We mostly keep silent because if she/he does not keep quiet she/he 

will be beaten again.  If she/he tells a teacher, she/he will be hit 

again. Even if she/he tells parents, teachers get to know and share 

the same in class. They [perpetrator] get know that she/he (victim) 

has told. They hit [victim] at the break time.  Boys FGD 



Help-seeking : Effect of age and sex on 
reporting of violence perpetrated by 
teachers and peers to someone  
Reported  violence 

perpetrated 

Cambodia Nepal Pakistan Vietnam

by teachers - ↓girls ↓girls ↓Age

by students ↓girls ↑girls

↓Age

Reference categories for sex=boy; age=12-14 years; controlling of parental education, 

witnessing parental violence, access to  phone, internet, TV

Regression  analysis : Girls  less likely to report  violence perpetrated by 
teachers  ;  reporting more when knew a teacher one could speak to 



Hesitant to report 

No, she fears that teachers will not take her complaint. Similarly she 

does not tell to her parents as she feels that they might stop her 

going to school. In addition, clerk might blackmail and intimidate her 

if she decides to make a complaint. Thus, she continues to keep her 

silence because of her education and her desire to come to school.   

FGD Girls 

Boys not going to count on male teacher for their problems. They 

usually go to female teachers instead. The reason is that male 

teachers tend to laugh at them or even use bad expressions to deal 

with their problems.  FGD teachers 



Effect of age and sex on perpetration of 
violence and by-stander intervention

Cambodia Indonesia Nepal Pakistan Vietnam

Perpetration of 

violence

- - ↓Age ↓Age ↓girls

Bystander 

intervention 

(Respond to 

violence witnessed)

↑girls – ↑girls - number 

not 

adequate

↓Age

↑girls

Reference categories for sex=boy; age=12-14 years; controlling of parental education, 

witnessing parental violence, access to  phone, internet, TV

Regression  analysis : girls  more likely to intervene ; perpetration declines with age in S Asian sites. 
+ve correlation between perpetration and  experience- the cycle of violence



Consequences of violence in school : 
some variation by gender

Consequences include feeling afraid of coming to 

school, being unable to concentrate on studies, 

avoiding perpetrator, feeling sad/depressed. 

In two  countries, significantly more boys likely to feel 

afraid to come to school, while girls more likely to 

report feeling sad/depressed.



Violence within school linked with 
violence elsewhere 

- perpetrators of violence on the way and around 

schools are most often students of same school

- witnessing parental violence is the most consistent 

risk factor for likelihood to perpetrate violence

-teachers own experiences and capacities limit them 

to be sensitive and respond 


